
Lateral Rotation Mattress System

8” of True Low Air Loss

Nylon, urethane reinforced air cells

Static air bolsters on both sides gives

patients sense of security

4 way stretch top cover with quilted liner

providing a low shear, low friction vapor

permeable surface

Exceptionally quiet, user friendly control

unit

42 degrees static 42 degrees

Manufactured by:

(888) 822-4299

Lightweight and compact.

Easy to store and transport.

L.R.T.



-Lateral Rotation Low Air Loss control unit provides up to 200 liters per minute of air

flow diffusing through the mattress surface

-Easy touch control provides variable comfort adjustment

-AutoFirm feature for quick mattress inflation

-Lockout features prevents persons other that care giver from altering mattress settings

-Quiet, efficient true low air loss blower

-Turn Mode gives the care giver the of option of 10, 20, or 30 minute cycle times

-Calibration Mode allows care giver to calibrate low and high side of mattress

Air cells are made from 200 denier nylon and 3 mil urethane

Top cover is a 4 way stretch fabric providing a low shear, vapor permeable,

patient proof surface.  A microfiber quilted lining enhances low air loss diffusion

2” high density foam base provides protection during power loss

18 oz. reinforced vinyl base with wrap around zipper

Supports patient weight up to 350 lbs

Description: Product #

Patriot LRT Mattress Replacement System PAT-LRT

Control Unit Patriot Support Surface

Dimensions:  14” X 5.5” X 11” Dimensions:  80” X 35” X 10”

Weight:  9 lbs Top Cover:  Dura-Plush - 4 way stretch fabric

Electrical Rating:  120V60Hz Air Cells:  200 denier nylon with 4 oz. urethane backing

Detachable Power Cord:  10 foot Power Loss Protection Base:  2” high density FR foam

Hospital Grade Base Cover:  18 oz. reinforced vinyl

Warranty:  2 year limited Warranty:  1 year limited

Control Unit

Support Surface

Product Specifications

Ordering Information


